551 Hwy 32 – Pulaski, Wisconsin 54162
Phone: (920) 822-7400

Birthday Party Information
Let Sarah’s Dance Academy help you plan a memorable and unique Birthday Party! Our Birthday parties
are 90 minutes in length. Our professional dance instructors will also serve as your personal hostess for
the entire party. The instructors will lead a fun dance warm up, offer dance games, and teach a fun follow
along routine that matches your theme. NO DANCE EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! Cake, presents and more
birthday fun will follow. Parents are welcome to join us the last five minutes to see the routine they
learned!
Base Price: (ages 3 and up)
$150 up to 12 children
$8 per child above 12
Deposit:
$50 Non-refundable deposit required (will be applied to cost, not an additional fee)
Pick a Theme:
 Fairy Tale Princess Ballet Party (have your guest dress in there favorite Princess costume)
 Hip-Hop Divas or Descendants Hip-Hop Party (Dress in your Diva wear or as a Descendant)
 Circus, Circus Acro Gymnastic Party (Pretend you’re a part of the circus and dress the part)
 Beach Party (Wear your Beach wear) Jazz or Hip-Hop & Acro Mix
 Glitz and Glam Jazz Party (Dress in your Glam and be ready to strut your moves)
SDA Birthday Party packages include:
 A Private Studio Room
 Table and chairs for your guests
 A fabulous SDA Dance Instructor
 Dance Choreography to the theme you pick
 Show for parents at the end of the party
You Bring:
 Decorations
 Cake or Treats
 Food/snack (all drinks must be contained, i.e. Juice boxes)
Note: Parents may Arrive 15min prior to decorate)



Add-a-Craft: $75: Add a craft to any party package! Children can make a fun craft that will match their
theme perfectly! With this option, party goers will also be given an extra 30 minutes of party time
(included in Add-a-Craft price) to complete their craft.



Don’t want the party to end? Add additional party time. Additional party time: $50 per half hour and
must be booked in advance.
Party Break Down Schedule:
Welcome, Stretch and Learn Routine …. 40 minutes
Cake and Presents ............................... 35 minuets
Review Routine/ Get ready for show….. 10 minuets
Show Time …………………………………..5 minutes

